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NEWSLETTER
Community Cakes was honored to be nominated for the 2015
Idaho Nonprofit Excellence Awards! The board of directors
had a fabulous time at the awards
dinner in August and it was a great
way to share
with others
what
Community
Cakes does
for our
community!

Welcome Shannon Purvis
as Community Cake’s new
Board of Director’s
Director of Fundraising
Shannon has been with Community Cakes since the beginning. She started as a
Baker and then helped out doing the home visits for new Bakers. After a short
hiatus from Community Cakes due to "fun life events" she is back on board and
ready to help as the Director of Fundraising. Shannon is a great asset to the
Board of Directors. She loves explaining the purpose of Community Cakes to
people in the community, which usually leads them to want to give her money,
support, or resources for our cause! Hooray!
Shannon is a single mom to two teenagers and one black lab-ish. She tries to
involve her kids in the baking process whenever possible and especially wants to
demonstrate the importance of volunteer work to her kids. Professionally, Shannon is a vocational
rehabilitation counselor working with adults with severe and persistent mental health diagnoses. She is also a
Bogus Basin Mountain Host which means she skis just about every weekend during ski season! She is a rabid
Rick Springfield fan as well as a serious shoe lover. We are so thankful to have Shannon’s energy and positive
spirit on the Community Cakes team!

Did you make it to the pantry party in September? Our Bakers
stocked up on lots of great baking and decorating supplies!
FOR FREE!

Did you miss the last pantry party? Hope you can make it to the next one in early 2016!

OUR BAKER OF THE SEASON: RUTH RODIN
We are honoring Ruth Rodin as our Baker of the Season! Ruth (better known to
many of us as Ruthie) has been a Baker with Community Cakes since the very
beginning. We are so thankful for all of her help throughout the years! She has
baked countless cakes for Community Cakes and our recipients are so grateful
for her delicious generosity! She has also been a familiar face at most of our
Community Cakes get-togethers!
Ruthie has been married to the love of her life for
nearly 60 years! Congrats you two love birds! They
have seen it all during their time together! They
raised 4 beautiful children (2 girls and 2 boys) and
now stay very busy keeping up with the lives of their
7 grandchildren (1 girl and 6 boys) and 3 great
grandchildren (2 girls and 1 boy)! They are also
fur-parents to 2 adorable dogs, Fritz and Iris. Ruthie
is such a family oriented person. She even said that
if she won a million dollars that the only way she
could think to spend it would be on her children,
grandchildren, and great grandchildren. They sure
are lucky to have her!
Ruthie is an exceptional quilter and while she doesn’t dedicate as much time to
the hobby recently, she tries to work on them as often as she can. Did you
know that Ruthie is famous as well? Locally famous that is! She was featured
on channel 7 KTVB as a 7’s Hero along with her pals Yodi Myers and Tondra
Bateman! They represented Community Cakes and were able to show what
dedicated volunteers they all are. Ruthie’s favorite thing about Community
Cakes is the opportunity to give back to others in need, so she was delighted
that the news station gave her the ability to share that message. Way to go
Ruthie! Ruthie hasn’t been feeling all that well lately, so we hope she feels
better soon! We’re thinking of her and hoping for a speedy recovery! Thank you
for all that you have done for Community Cakes Ruthie! We appreciate you!

BAKER TIP...
Having a hard time getting your cakes
out of the pans? They could be too
warm. Wait until the cake is completely
cool before removing it from the pan!

Want to see old newsletters?
Head to our website!
www.communitycakes.com.
Click on ‘Newsletters’ on the right
side of the page.

“It's not how much we give but how much love we put into giving.” - Mother Teresa

Save time…
Bake lots of
cakes at once
and freeze
them! They can
stay frozen for
up to 4 months!

20% off baking
supplies when
you buy 20.00
or more at
Nampa Hobby
Center!

Be sure to call
and confirm
your cake(s)
before baking
or delivering!

Baker
Shopping List
~ sugar
~ spice
~wine

We always
need more
bakers! Especially in Canyon County!

Welcome to all of

our new Bakers!

Kayde Baird

Heidi Stolte

Juliann & Jenna Crane

Jesse Tangen

Stacy Doran

Melissa Knox

Shandara Hart

Sarah Christenson

Mina Leach

Cadence Hurst

Amanda Renken

Jennifer & Lily

Amy Lorenzo

Archibald

Super Easy Caramel Apple Spice Cake
Ingredients
1 box spice cake mix
1 (21 ounce) can apple pie filling
1 whole egg
2 egg whites
Directions
Preheat oven to 350 degrees.
Mix all ingredients together.
Pour into two nine inch round greased cake pans.
Bake 30-40 minutes.
Serve with your choice of frosting.

Thank you to Bardenay in
Eagle for hosting
Community Cakes at their
charity night in August.
We were given $877.74
from this event! Wow!

Thank you to At Home
Medical Partners for
their donation of $20
at the summer carnival
held at Overland Court
in June!

Community Cakes
Annual Food Safety Reminder
Handling food can be a risky business, and we need to make sure we are
doing everything possible so that the cakes we are giving are safe! Here are
food safety standards to follow. But when in doubt don’t be afraid to ask!

Do’s & Don’ts
1. No Nuts
Refrain from using nuts unless requested by recipient. *We cannot guarantee our cakes
do not contain “traces of nuts”
2. Ingredients
Check that your ingredients are good quality, within the “use by” dates, and packages are
intact. Keep raw and cooked foods separate. Don’t use chilled food that is too warm
(above 40 degrees). If in doubt, don’t risk it!
3. Storage
Keep all ingredients away from pets, pests & bacteria. Store perishables such as milk,
eggs etc. at 40 degrees or below in your refrigerator. Don’t use food that may be contaminated!
4. Preparing Cakes
Always wash your hands!! Keep everything clean! Keep all cakes away from debris.
If you’re ill please let us know and we will pass the cake onto another Baker. Call Kathy @
450-3672 or email Kathy at communitycakesboise@gmail.com.
REMEMBER…
- Food safety is your responsibility
- Every cake delivered must have a baker card. If you need baker cards contact Hadley
at 577-8497.
Thank you for all you do!!
Useful information can be found at the link below. Please go to the link and read more
about food safety.
http://bit.ly/17OvCgb

COMMUNITY CAKES BAKER GALLERY –

Beka Meyer

DO YOU NEED BAKER CARDS?

Baker cards can now be printed
from our website:
www.communitycakes.com/orders

Find out about all
of Community
Cake’s activities on
Facebook!

PO Box 44874, Boise ID 83711

communitycakesboise@gmail.com

(208) 450-3672

